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Article 13
CapitalGains

1. Gains derived by a resident of a Contracting State front the alienation of property

situated in the other Contracting State may be taxed in that other State.

2. Notwithstanding the provisions of panagraph 1, gains from the alienation of ships

or aircraft operated in international traffic by an enterprise of a Contracting State or

movable property pertaining ta the operation of such ships or aircraft, shahl be taxable

only in that State.

Article 14

1. Income derived by an individual who is a resident of a Contracfing State in respect

of professional services or other activities of an independent character performed in the

other Contracting State may ke taxed wn that other Stat but the tax so charged shall ne

exceed 10 per cent of the grass -aiount of that incarne unless he bas a fixed base regulaly

availableto hlm in that other State for the purpose of perfarining bis activîties. if he ba

or had sucb a flxed base, the incarn may kc taxed in the ailier State in~ accrdan with

the Iaw of that State, but only sa mucli of kt as is attributable ta tha flxed base.

2. The terni professional service includes especiaily independent scientific,

literry, artistic, educational or teaching activities as weIl as t1k independent aCtivitie of

ýphysicias, lawyers, engineers, arcbitects, den"st and accauntant but k daes 9at inc&*

Webica services deaIt witb in Article 12.

Article 15

1. Subject ta the pravisions af Articles 16, 18 and 19, salaries, wages and ailier

renïuneration derived by a resident af a Conlracting State in respect of an emplayment

shall ho taxable only in that State unless the emplayuiemt is exercised in the ailer

Contracting State. If the cmployrnent la sa exerciseil, sucb remuneratio as is derived

tberefram may bc taxe in ID othaer State.


